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Congratulations to all involved in Badjelly the Witch! It’s a most enjoyable and high 
energy production, which cast and crew have performed three times a day, providing 
two matinees a day to accommodate our local primary schools. The primary schools 
also received a study pack for a unit of work based around the production. The final 
performances are tomorrow.

On a very wet evening on Tuesday, we welcomed over 600 Year 8 students and their parents/caregivers 
to our Open Evening. Despite the weather, they were guided around the school to see a little of what 
our Year 9 students do in their classes. Thanks to the Year 9 guides and to the teachers who hosted the 
event.

Year 9 and 10 students received their reports to take home on Thursday this week. Parent/student/
subject teacher interviews take place on Thursday 13 August and Monday 17 August. Follow the 
instructions that are elsewhere in this newsletter to make your bookings.

The Annual Talent Quest takes place in the Hawkins Theatre on Monday. The Performing Arts Committee 
have worked hard to put together an entertaining evening which showcases Rosehill talent.

Sue Blakely, Principal

Term 3 Week 3   –   It’s 
best to aim for Merit and 
Excellence
Achievement – Juniors have received 
reports yesterday and seniors received 
those last term.  The question for students 
to ask is ‘will I get into the subjects I want 
next year?’  If there is doubt, then more 
work is required until the end of the year.

PENS FOR ACHIEVEMENT  

During Principal’s assemblies next week, 
the names of senior students who have 
gained two or more Merits or Excellences 
will be shown. They will receive a 15+Best 
pen in their Tutor Group time as a way of 
congratulations. The pens are magic – they 
contain examination answers when you 
start writing with them.

Careers and Subject 
Selection Evening

Monday 10th August  
6pm-8pm

Rosehill College Hall
This is a great opportunity to see 
Tertiary Providers from different 
sectors all in one place. Exhibitors 
include:

NZ Universities, MIT, Unitec 

Private Training Organisations: 
Air NZ, BCITO, Yoobee, ETCO, 
NZ School of Tourism, College of 
Camille, CutAbove, Futureintech, 
NZ Career College, Servilles, 
Studylink, Sir George Seymour, 
Apprenticeship Training Trust, 
MAINZ, Skills Update, CCUSA & 
many more

Everyone Welcome

Carpark Safety
A reminder to parents who wish 
to drop their child off before 
school or pick them up after 
school to do this off site. It isn't 
safe to have cars attempting 
to come on site at the end of 
school given the number of 
school buses and pedestrians 
we have near our entrances 
and exits at the end of school.

Dates to 
Remember
Monday 3 August 

Talent Quest - 7pm Hawkins 
Theatre

Monday 10 August 
Careers Evening - 6pm to 8pm

Thursday 13 & Monday 17 August 
Parent/Subject Teacher Interviews

See page 4 for instructions

Get Your Tickets Now
Come and see a fantastic showcase of Rosehill College talent 
on Monday night at the Hawkins Theatre.



Together we provide an 
environment for 

personal excellence

Papakura 
Art Gallery

We have a group of students 
entering work into the upcoming 
exhibition at the Papakura Art 
Gallery "South Side Youth Show". 
The show opens Saturday 8th 
August 10.30am-12.30pm and 
runs until 29th August. Please go along and see our talented art 
student's work on display in a gallery!

Students who have had work selected and entered are:
Stella Choi, Siobhan Neighbour, Hunter Robertson, Alicia 
Collins, Josh Lowe, Brittany Fitzpatrick, Kaleb Mayall, Annie 
Christensen, Joy Jung, Elena Nascetti, Mikaela Woodroffe, 
Caleb Lowndes, Georgia Kemp, Achini de Silva, Arnika Singh, 
Sarah Lawson, Reiden Purification, Melissa Cadman, Courtney 
Tock and Jo Jaipradit

More information at : https://www.facebook.com/pages/
Papakura-Art-Gallery/108665969178425?fref=ts

If you have students interested in photography, design, video games, 
film, or animation, then they will want to attend our final open day for 
the year!

Saturday, 8 August 2015
10am - 12pm

Level 4, 3 City Road, Auckland CBD

Students must be aged 16 or over

Come along to see inside Auckland's best creative industries training 
provider. Your students will have the opportunity to see classes in 
action, meet tutors, explore the campus, and get a real sense of the 
atmosphere. We'll have a Q&A session at the end with a light morning 
tea, so they'll have the chance to get any questions answered.

On the day we're running FREE workshops in: 
• Graphic Design: Photoshop
• Web Development
• Film
• Animation

These workshops are run by our industry-experienced tutors - it's the 
perfect way to get a taste of what studying at a digital design school is 
like. Spaces for these workshops are limited, so register with us today 
by replying to this email, or calling 09 968 3719. Students need to be 
16 or over to attend. We'd love to see them there!

Rosehill College Clean Up Day for 
Drivers Education

A Driver’s Education programme 
has been put in place at Rosehill 
College. This programme has 
helped 42 students to bridge 
the gap and get their licence. As 
part of an initiative funded by the 
local board, Rosehill took part in 
a clean-up day with the help of 
Tracy Shackleton, Town Centre 
Business Manager and Carol Dickson, working as the liaison from council.

The aim was to get Papakura to be clean and free of rubbish. Over two 
Sundays the group of students collected well over 100 full bin liners of 
rubbish. The end result of this clean up day was to give a heavily reduced 
cost for the students to take part in a driver education workshop run 
by Rule Education. Students were put through an intense workshop that 
taught them everything they needed to know to pass their test which 
they sat the following week.

Thank you to Lisa Blank, Careers Assistant, and Dylan Holmes, Head 
Student, for the hard work they put into setting this programme up.
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All welcome 
    Counties Manukau Rowing Club Invite you  

                      to their  ‘Have a Go, and Row’ OPEN DAY! 
                 College Students and Masters - come and join our TEAM! 

              Learn to row and race with our experienced coaches. 
             Sunday 2 August, 10.30am  

@ the Counties Manukau Boat Shed, Riverbank Road, Mercer

For more information contact Dee 021 0220 1778 or join us on Facebook

Football Tulips
Well done Tulips, a hard earned 1-1 draw on the 
million dollar pitch this week against Macleans.  
Everybody played their part in a display of good 
passing and strong tackling.  Beky van Tiel and 
Maddie White were strong in the midfield again and 
the MVP this week was Lisa Chinyai, she never gives 
up, can play in any position, and is always calm on 
the ball, well done Lisa.  Next week we are home 
against Elim.

Badminton
The D Grade team played the top team, Alfriston, and lost 2-4. Pat 
Patthamang won both her games. In her singles, Pat was clever and used 
the back and front of the court, manouvering her opponent around. She 
also used a variety of serves so the opposition never got a rhythm going. 
Pat is one of the most improved players this year.

The B Grade teams had mixed fortunes. The B1 team drew with James 
Cook 3-3. Eric Hwang continues to improve and he and Albert Ly won their 
doubles to get the draw. 

The B2 team was winning the competition, but their nearest rivals have 
now edged ahead by one point. The B2 team now play off for third and 
fourth. This team is fortunate to have a group of Year 10 boys who always 
turn up and play to the best of their abilities; they are:

Isaak Van Daalen, Joel Mansell, Alex Sheldon and Ethan Penny. Well done 
guys!

Basketball
Congratulations to Rosehill’s open girls’ and boys’ basketball teams who 
have been very dedicated to training and playing the best games they 
can this year. Our girls had a fantastic win against Manurewa this week, 
scoring 56-20 and the boys also walked away with a 47-26 win against De 
La Salle. Keep up the good work teams!

Tournament Week
Tournament week is approaching for our premier teams and the last 
details are being finalised in the Sports Office this week. Parents and 
students from travelling teams can expect to receive an email next week 
detailing all information required for each team’s tournament. Apologies 
for the delay on communication, we have been waiting for the final quotes 
to come through in regards to budgets. 

SPORT TEAM VERSUS RESULTS
Rugby 1st XV Boys Wesley College 2nd Win 16-13
Rugby 2nd XV Boys Manurewa HS 3rd Win 34-12
Rugby U15 James Cook HS Loss 15-25
Rugby U14  Manurewa HS Red Win 20-10
Rugby U60kg St Kents Loss 5-36
Rugby U69kg Red Macleans College Loss 5-67
Rugby U69kg Blue Selwyn College Win 8-0
Badminton B1 James Cook Draw 3-3
Badminton B2 Bye Bye
Badminton D Alfriston Loss 2-4
Football 1st XI Boys Manurewa Win 5-1
Football 1st XI Girls Lynfield  Win 9-0
Football 2nd XI Girls Macleans Draw 1-1
Football Junior Boys 1 Aorere  Rescheduled 
Football Junior Boys 2 Waiuku  Win 4-0
Hockey 1st XI Boys St Peters Loss 2-8
Hockey 1st XI Girls Sacred Heart 1st XI Loss 0-4
Hockey 2nd XI Boys/Girls Strathallan Loss 1-0
Basketball Open Boys  De La Salle Win 47-26
Basketball Open Girls Manurewa Win 56-20
Netball Yr 9a Manurewa Y9 Loss 8-27
Netball Yr 9b Puutake Y9 Loss 19-9
Netball Yr 10a Aorere Y10 B Win 38-6
Netball Yr 10b Puutake Y10 Draw 15-15
Netball Yr 10c Papatoetoe Y10 Win 30-6
Netball Red Papatoetoe Snr A Loss 15-16
Netball Silver Puutake Snr A Loss 23-13
Netball Prems Pukekohe Prem Loss 16-28
Basketball U17 Girls Waiuku  Loss
Basketball U17 Boys Hawks White Win 40-33
Basketball U15 Boys Puke Christian  Win 32-18

Results Table



  
Rosehill College

Parent/Student/Teacher Interviews – Parent Information
Thursday 13 August 2015 (Term 3 Week 3)
Monday 17 August 2015 (Term 3 Week 4)

Dear Parents/Guardians,

We invite you to discuss your child’s progress with her/his subject teachers between 2.30pm and 6.00pm on 
Thursday 13 August or Monday 17 August 2015. School will finish at 1.40 pm on both of these days.

Making Appointments Online
This is what you can do to make appointments.
1. Find out the names of your child/children’s subject teachers
2. On the internet go to: www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
3. Enter school event code: LWB4L
4. Enter your full name, email address if applicable, and student/s full name/s
5. Hit “Go”
6. Select your child’s/children’s subjects from the left drop-box, then the teacher from the right drop-box
7. More subjects/teachers will appear as and when necessary – when finished hit “go”.
8. Select the date and times you would like to have the interview/s
9. Please remember to leave 5 minutes between appointments so that you can get from one teacher to the next
10. Once you have confirmed the times by hitting the “Go” button, an email will be sent to your email address. If 

you do not have an email, you can either print off the times, or call the school and we can do so for you
11. If you require assistance to make bookings, please call the school on (09) 295 0661 on or after 3 August or 

complete the slip on the following page and we will contact you.

Unable to make appointments online
If you are unable to make appointments online and would like us to help you do so, please complete the slip below 
and return it to the school and we will call you back.

Unable to Attend
If you are unable to attend, and would like to talk to your child’s teachers, please telephone the College to give your 
child’s name, your name and telephone number and/or your email address if applicable and the teachers concerned 
will call back to make their comments, or send you an email.

Confirmation of appointments
Bring the appointments confirmation with you on the afternoon of the interviews.  A map of where teachers are 
located will be available in the Hall foyer and senior student leaders will be on hand to guide you to interview places.

We hope you will take this valuable opportunity to meet with subject teachers to discuss the progress that your child 
is making and measures that will assist that progress.

Yours sincerly,

William Madgwick
Associate Principal

Please return this slip to us if you would like us to give you a call to assist with making appointments to see 
your child/children’s subject teachers. This will take approximately 5 minutes.

_______________________  _______________________  ________________

Student’s first name   Student’s last name   Tutor group

_________________________        Ph.:_________________________

Your name    Phone number you would like us to call you on

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz

